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bail, Mount Forest ; and at the clope $550 were tury lia bail a place in their collections and,
aubscribed. As 1 lîad to leave for Toronto, Dr. witlî some. 8lighcr aiteratiotîs, has beezi sung by
Yeoînans and Dr. Joncs undertook to cativasa thieni perhaps as fî,-queiity as that no leasi
the town. This they did at once, andl witlî celebrateil and popular liyniti of Charles Wes..
aucli earnestisess tîtat they very soon increaseil ley's,-«' jému lover of nîy soul." With, the.
the aniount Vo neariy $900. Calviietic Baptiste, Toxiiady bas always betcu
'Total amoutit subseribed froin September 2nd a favourite author. It'is oniy eomparatively

to October 2nd, about il 7, 000. A good month's of Ifte ycars tliat the Itymt lias become popular
-work, ail thitigs colisidered! The success ie aînong Presbyterians. Inideed, its cominon use
due to the zeal of thie graduates more tlian to ini Scotland may almost lie dated froin the tille
any other cause. 1 fixul some of them. whiere- of the late Prince Coneort.' deatit, who -%va
,ever 1 go, andl se far liave net founil one un. anid Vo biae received great coinfort from it
grateful or dieloyal to hie Alma Mater. upoît his death.bed.

G. M. G. 14itlier Vo, 8atisfy theological secrupes, or te
P. S.-A meeting was held at B3elleville on gratify poeticai cotîceit the original versions ef

the 7th October, wlien $3,000 wecsubscribead, ail our old and favourite hynmns bave been more
be-sides a hierbarium wortlî severtil hnndreîl or less tampered witiî. Even -"Rock of Ages "
dollars front Profe-sqor Macconn, the distin- is no0 e-xception. So nuinerous indeed bave
gnislied Bntanîst,andl my former feilow-traeller beeti the so-calleîl «"improvements " upon Top.
in the Nortlî.West. On the eveniing of the 9th, iady's vcrses that it is doubtfui il any au.
-we hail s meeting at Stirling. $500 subscribed. thorized churcli collection can be foni in,

wh1ieli the -%vriter's -%ords are faithfuhly adhiered
to. lt wvould exceed the lituits of this re-

gtock n ggis.ference to point out thec 3everal deviations -t
content ourselves at present îvith quoting the
version ini Sir Itounidell Pahiner's "Book of

11Snoble Chiristian lyi, wbich y a Prise," -viiel is believed to coin-ide most
lyx y in ncarly witi the original..~y>is accounteti the Iincst utymt iii our owni

or niy otller laxtguage, wa writtcn ini the year
1776, by .Auglustus Mýonit.gne Tol 1,a ps

copialiali iniister ini Devonshtire, wblo die.d on
the cighitl of Autgust, 1778, in lus tlîirty-eighith
year. The ceîatcîary of bis death wvas tiiis

year celebrated in inîny parts of Eîîg]and, by
Nlouîconforiiiists and Chînehiciien alike, by sing.

inig on the above day ,-elt etiotis froin Teplady's
1 inits. Aithougli the author of nîntîcirous
byluis, bis fa,îIàe rests chliefly luponl Il oc tif
Agcs," wvbic1t, froin its simîplîcity, its fulliiess of
dutistian doctrine, anid ils de.volit anîd Cevating
spirit, iueets ini a reiuarkzabie degrce Vhe require-
mntts of sscred son)g.

Toplady iivedl at a tinte whien rciigious con-
treversy rin Iligh. Ilc Wvas anl extreie cal.
viniist, and, like Rowland 1uill antd otbcers of tliat
periodl, hoe assuncd an attitude of iniveterate
boestility to te Wcsleys, and this feeling lie
csnried %vitlî b to Vise ve.rge of the grave ; for it
is said that %hoin n bis death.bed a report hav-
inigreaclied hlmi that hoe lîaid soughitcn inîterview
witiî John Wesley, in eider to, a recouciliction,
te dying man ivas no indignant that hie cansed

buiinsLif to, le carried to-the, clinrci and fron
te sitar deciared lus adiereuice te te op)inions

lie baid advocated, and protestedl thant lie bcd
netiig te retiact. On1 reaching boule, lie
fitrtbcr recordcd ini writing blis 49dyzig avowval,"
exp)ressing bis sincere hope "Ilthat lus lcst bours
will be mucu better enîpioyed titan in convers-
ing witii snob a man.- However mucli Vhe
Iletliodiats disliked hie Theoiogy, titoyadmireil
tbti hyîixt of hirs, wb.ich for nearly haif a cen-

Rock of Aites, Cleft for m.i
Uot mo hido itîy-sclf in llice!
Lot thic watcr aid tho bloi.
Frein Thy rivoit side vhic1i fioied,
Bco of sin the double curo;
Clcanse me froin its guilt and power.
Not the, labour of my bauds
Can fti Ifil TIiy laiws dcin:nds:
Coîxld iiiy zeal uin rcspito know,
Cotild tay tvurs flor ever flow,
Ail for sin coid neot atone;
Thîou tluuet suive, antd Thon cloue.
Notlîing in îny hand 1 briig;
Siitîply te Tiy cross I ding;
Nakcd, conte te Th ce for drese;
Ilel p Ics, look te Tlico fuir grLuce;
Fou) I, te te founitain &ly;
IVasiî mue, Saviotir, or I diec1
Wlthile 1 drnw this flecting lîrcath,
Wlieiu in%- eya-striiîgs break iin death,
Mh1en I sonr Litrougi tacts mînkiioivtu,
Sceo 'I'ie on Tltyjtidgcinent-Llirone:
Rosk cf A ges, cleft for nue,
Lot me bide mysoîf in Tlîce 1

Ilaviug mentioîîe the naine of Ro-Mland
11h11 ini titis connection, before disuiissiug te
subju'ct te foilowiug anecdote-a favourite
eue Nvithi the laVe Dr. Gutlirieý-mcy noV; bc out
of place t-On eue occasion lie was summioned
Vo te leatit-beil of a lady belongittg to the
citurcli of England. Aîuong otixer titinge for
whiich titis pions woman gave tlîcnks; Vo Cod
wvas, ViaV site bail aUl lier days iteen kept finiu
te Company "lof Viiose IMeiliodiste.» Wltat

wcs Rowland te dot Ile did a ivise and sen-
sible ting. Hie did noV tell lier site was
wrong ; No, hie said Voi Iiisef,- sue will be
in te kingdomn of hearen in liaif au hour, and.
the will lind ont ber mistake thers."
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